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The surve also showed that half of children not attending formal childcare settings spent less
than 30minutes socialising with other children in the past week. This number is now likel to
increase as further restrictions are introduced. This is particularl concerning considering that it
is children from lower socio-economic groups who are less likel to access childcare. Sociall
isolated children, who do not get crucial earl social development e periences, are more likel
to grow into adults who e perience higher ps chological distress and reduced academic
1
attainment
.
The UsforThem Child and Clinical Ps cholog Group e plain the impact these restrictions are
having on development:
Current dela s in the provision of opportunities for children to touch, pla and socialise ma be
causing harm that is irreversible. Health child development relies on critical periods, during
hich ke skills and brain structures are best able to develop. Presenting a child ith the same
opportunities at a later date ill not enable the same developmental outcomes.
Victoria McAlpine, UsforThem Earl Years Lead said:
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he na ional i a ion ha once again changed,
e need o remember ha o r children de elopmen al need and he i al impor ance of he
earl ear ec or remain nchanged.
O r re earch a cond c ed more han 6 mon h af er earl ear e ing ere permi ed o
reopen. I i clear from o r finding ha nder 5 con in e o be di propor iona el affec ed
b he re pon e o he pandemic long af er he mo re ric i e legal barrier ha e been
remo ed.
I i al o impor an o remember ha he 36% of nder-5 i ho acce
o formal childcare
are no re rning o na ional lockdo n beca e he lockdo n of heir ocial and emo ional
de elopmen ne er ended in he fir place. Mo comm ni pla gro p ha e ne er reopened
and pla da e a friend ho e ha e been illegal for mo of he la 10 mon h .
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https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/25197797/

If he go ernmen reall an ed o pro ec o r children from harm, he o ld no onl offer
earl ear e ing more ppor in a ing open, b al o: re rac he inacc ra e me aging
ha children are killing Grann , re ar home i i b heal h i i or and ac i el enco rage
he reopening of comm ni pla gro p .
Social development relies on children observing (and eventuall modelling) behaviour the see
in the world around them. Measures such as distancing, increased hand washing, the use of
temperature guns, signs and s mbols are all contributing to a child s sense of a world in which
other people and themselves are unsafe. Vital opportunities to facilitate free-pla in indoor group
settings remain almost non-e istent outside of Ofsted-registered earl ears settings. Even
2
within formal childcare settings, Ofsted have reported a reduction in child-led activities
. Parents
report that all these changes are negativel impacting their child s sense of securit and
confidence:
The covid restrictions have been absolutel terrible for m bo . He has become scared of
people, including children and stopped speaking completel , including to sa even es or no .
His first ords should be Mama, cat, dog, car etc not mask .
M daughter's confidence evaporated, she became terrified of other people, cr ing at night
because social distancing taught her that other people are scar .
M child has been afraid of adults and children since the first lockdo n having previousl been
confident .
It has been horrendous. It continues to be I fear greatl for m child s emotional future .
The Ro al Foundation s Earl Years report rightl referencedthe scientific consensus that the
conception to age 5 period is crucial in providing the foundation of health and happiness. 3  The
true consequences of ongoing restrictions will not be recognised for man ears, potentiall
creating a mental health crisis that will be felt for generations to come.
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UsforThem is a network of parents, teachers and professionals lobb ing for children s rights to
be put first in decisions which impact them. UsforThem launched in 2020 when the founders
recognised the disproportionate impact the response to Covid-19 had on children. The now
have 
tens of thousands members across all four nations (England, Wales, Scotland & Northern
Ireland) of the UK
. Their research shows compelling evidence that children s welfare depends in
large part on earl ears facilities re-opening and offering a service that is as responsive as
possible to the needs of children. The parents we represent along with thousands of others, rel
on earl ears providers and communities to aid in the health development of their children.
For further information/comment, case studies, and e pert quotes please contact:
hello@usforthem.co.uk
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